DEUTSCHLANDRADIO FUNKHAUS BERLIN
BERLIN, GERMANY

Description:
The radio station of Deutschlandradio Berlin has marked the appearance of HansRosenthal-Platz since the late 1930´s. The architect Walter Borchard erected it initially
as an administration branch of Bayerische Stickstoffwerke AG. In the post-war time,
the building was first used as a broadcasting facility by the Rundfunk im
Amerikanischen Sektor (RIAS). It has been used by Deutschlandradio Kultur since 1994.

General:
Concept/Product:

Очистка вредных вещст, Фальшпоы, Технолги отпления и охлаждения, Генральый подря, Системы сухог строиельва, Офисные пергодки

Building Type:

Кино- / Студи звукоапис

Client:

DeutschlandRadio

Company Division:

Lindner SE | Fit-Out Central.East Germany

Completion:

2016

A modernisation project was carried out to redevelop the existing infrastructure,
including room layout, studio facilities and building services. Prior to the interior fit-out
works, Lindner Schadstoffsanierung was contracted with the gutting and the
comprehensive clearance of harmful substances in the areas which were to be
modernized. After that, Lindner AG was responsible for the fit-out of the levels 2 and 4.
These areas are characterised by editorial departments and broadcasting studios.
Particular attention was given to the optimisation of room acoustics, which was
supported through a number of products and solutions. At the same time, glazings and
Lindner Glass Partitions maintain a pleasant level of transparency in the areas. For
temperature control, the baffle ceiling system Plafotherm® Z 940 Types 1 und 2 have
been installed throughout almost all areas.

Completed Works:
Clearance of harmful substances
Gutting
KMF
Asbestos
Floor coverings
Textile
Linoleum
Hollow floor systems
FLOOR and more®
Raised floor systems
NORTEC
High performance chilled ceilings
Plafotherm® Z - grid ceilings
Systems
Glazed wall elements
Wall claddings
Building site equipment
Rendering and plastering works
Screed works
Windows
Wooden
Rolling shutter and sun blind works
Locksmith works
Banisters
Painter, paperhanging and varnishing works
Fire-retarding sealing
Masonry works
Door and gate systems
Steel plate doors
Plasterboard ceiling systems
Plasterboard ceilings
Plasterboard partition systems
Plasterboard wall lining systems
Plasterboard accessories
Absorber
Glass partitions

Lindner Life glass partitions

